Computer assisted image analysis using the subtraction method in indocyanine green angiography.
The choroidal vessels are three dimensionally distributed and very complex in their patterns. They often appear to be overlaid in indocyanine green (ICG) angiograms so it is harder to analyze ICG angiography than fluorescein angiography. When an earlier frame is subtracted from a later frame in a sequence of angiograms, the fluorescence which has increased during the time between the two frames can theoretically be demonstrated. We applied computer-assisted image subtraction methods in selected clinical cases of directly acquired digital ICG angiography to demonstrate how this method works. We used software already installed in an IMAGEnet computer system (Topcon) for image subtraction. We applied the subtraction technique in 18 cases with various diseases. When two images with a time difference of several seconds were subtracted, filling of the choriocapillaris, the neovascularization or the pathological vessels could be observed. When the images had a time difference of several minutes, intrachoroidal dye leakage could be seen more clearly. This method is very helpful for analyzing pathological changes in ICG angiography in clinical cases, when two images are selected appropriately.